Introduction
The grow ing in ter est in global warm ing due to car bon di ox ide emis sions has drawn at ten tion to the use of bio mass as fuel for power and heat pro duc tion. The ther mal use of bio mass or waste, com pared to other re new able en ergy sources, rep re sents a cheap and tech ni cally fea si ble op tion to con trib ute to the re duc tion of the CO 2 emis sions. Biomass com bus tion and bio mass/coal co-fir ing ac tiv i ties, both in ret ro fit and new plants, are ex pected to ex pand con sid er ably in the world in the com ing years.
De pos its for ma tion on heat trans fer sur faces (re ferred to as slag ging and fouling) is one of the big gest prob lems for all solid fuel fired boil ers, es pe cially in bio mass com bus tion. Re duc ing slag ging and foul ing will lead to re duced in vest ment and op er ational costs, in creased per for mance ef fi ciency and re duced emis sions.
Meth ods for an on-line de tec tion of slag ging are cur rently not avail able; op er ators have to rely on their op er a tion ex pe ri ence and on the off-line anal y sis of de pos its. Pre dic tion and on-line de tec tion of slag ging will help to op ti mise plant op er a tion, increas ing plant avail abil ity and re duc ing main te nance re quire ments.
Re search is con ducted at the Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Delft, Ther mal Power Section, to de velop a sys tem for slag ging on-line mon i tor ing. Heat trans ferred from the furnace to the heat exchanger is con ducted through the de pos its as they form and then to the wa ter/steam flow ing in side the tubes. The ef fect of de pos its to re duce heat trans fer rates to fur nace walls, superheater tubes and other heat trans fer sur faces is stud ied with a view to mon i tor slag ging and foul ing. Re search in volves both the de vel op ment of a model and of ex per i men tal tech niques. An on-line mon i tor ing model to visu al ise slag ging and fouling ten den cies in a real power plant and an ex per i men tal method to es tab lish the re la tionship be tween de pos its and heat trans fer, are be ing de vel oped.
Literature review

Slagging and fouling fundamentals
All solid fu els con tain a min eral frac tion that is mostly non-com bus ti ble and pro duces what is called "ash". One of the as pects of en ergy pro duc tion from fos sil fu els that needs more at ten tion is the for ma tion of fire-side ash de pos its. For ma tion of de pos its de pends mainly on fuel qual ity, boiler de sign, and boiler op er a tion. Two main types of de pos its can be found: slag ging and foul ing (S&F). Slag ging oc curs in the boiler sec tions that are di rectly ex posed to flame ir ra di a tion. The mech a nism of slag ging for ma tion involves stick i ness, ash melt ing and sintering. Slag ging de pos its con sist of an in ner powdery layer fol lowed by sil i cate and al kali com pounds. Foul ing de pos its form in the convec tive parts of the boiler. The mech a nism of foul ing is mainly due to con den sa tion of vol a tile spe cies that have been vapor ised in pre vi ous boiler sec tions and are loosely bonded [1] . Figure 1 shows the typ i cal lo ca tion of S&F de pos its in a pul ver ized fuel boiler.
The main cause of S&F prob lems is an in ad e quate de sign of the com bus tion cham ber in re la tion to the fuel be ing burned. The fac tors that have to be con sidered when de sign ing a boiler are mainly: heat trans fer/boiler size, global and lo cal ther mal level, com bus tion con di tions, and soot blow ing strat egy. When these fac tors have not been cho sen ac cord ing to the fuel burned, S&F prob lems ap pear [2] . De sign is based on a range of ash de po si tion in dices and on ex pe ri ence. The de po si tion indi ces are based on the ash chem i cal compo si tion and on the re sults of lab o ra tory tests on small sam ples of ash. As these values are not re li able, boiler man u fac tur ers have to learn by ex pe ri ence. This is even truer if bio mass is con sid ered for in tro duction as a sec ond ary fuel in ex ist ing coal-fired boil ers. It is nec es sary to de velop com prehen sive boiler mon i tor ing sys tems and better in stru men ta tion to im prove the un der standing of op er at ing con di tions and to pro vide in for ma tion to help the op er a tor un der stand and mini mise ash de po si tion prob lems [1] .
The mech a nisms of de pos its for ma tion have been in ves ti gated dur ing the last years and com pre hen sive over views have been pub lished about S&F phe nom ena, from the phys i cal and chem i cal fundaments to the op er a tional prob lems in duced [1, [3] [4] [5] . Ash for ma tion and be hav iour in boil ers is a very com plex is sue, un der stand ing S&F in volves knowl edge of both fuel char ac ter is tics/ash be hav iour and boiler de sign and op er at ing con di tions. Ash for ma tion, trans port and de po si tion mech a nisms have been pro posed [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Lit er a ture re views pres ent S&F is sues spe cif i cally related to co-firing of coal with biomass fuels [14] .
Da ta bases of bio mass fu els com po si tion are avail able. Al kali and al ka line earth met als, com bined with sil ica and sul phur ex ist ing in the fuel, and fa cil i tated by the presence of chlo rine, are at the or i gin of S&F prob lems in boil ers [15] . In the De posit Pre diction pro ject (by IVD, Stuttgart and oth ers) ex per i men tal tools have been de vel oped to char ac ter ise the fu els in or der to pre dict the S&F be hav iour. This pro ject pro vides a da tabase with valu able in for ma tion es pe cially for man u fac tur ers of plants to con sider the fuel qual ity in the de sign [16] .
To help both di ag no sis and pre dic tion of un wanted ash de po si tion, re search has been con ducted fol low ing dif fer ent meth od ol o gies: def i ni tion of pre dic tive in di ces based on fuel and boiler char ac ter is tics, test work at full scale boil ers [2, 17, 18] and/or us ing pilot combustors [19, [20] [21] [22] [23] , mod el ling global plant per for mance or de pos its be hav iour. S&F pre dic tions based on tra di tional fuel and ash anal y ses are cur rently en hanced by advanced min er al ogy anal y sis [24] . The main de vel op ment in the em pir i cal ap proach is the ad di tion of CCSEM and other ad vanced an a lyt i cal data (IR spec tros copy, X-ray dif fraction and chem i cal frac tion ation) [4, 25] to the solid fuel and lab o ra tory ash anal y ses on which tra di tional in di ces are based. Mod els have been pro posed to char ac ter ize the de posi tion pro cess. They in cor po rate for ma tion, boiler aero dy nam ics, trans port re gimes and stick ing of the par ti cles to the de po si tion sur face [26] [27] [28] . A first ap proach to de velop a model for on-line de tec tion of S&F has been started in the SLAGMOD pro ject, where a model based on the data of the steam cy cle de tect the change of heat trans fer. It is an in direct ap proach for slag ging de tec tion. How ever it can not pro vide all the in for ma tion since the slag for ma tion it self is not mon i tored [29] .
Re sults from pre vi ous and on go ing ac tiv i ties de scribed be fore, as well as ex pe rience from the op er a tion of bio mass fired boiler, clearly show a re search de mand to wards meth ods for on line de tec tion of S&F in large-scale boil ers. On-line in for ma tion about the de pos its be ing formed in the boiler is of ut most im por tance to the op er a tors for the appli ca tion of op er a tional changes, clean ing pro ce dures, and use of dif fer ent fuel qual i ties en sur ing low risk of slag ging, foul ing or cor ro sion phe nom ena. Meth ods to ob tain this on-line in for ma tion are not yet avail able.
Monitoring methods: State of the art
Tests and in stru men ta tion needed to as sess S&F im pacts of solid fu els have been de scribed (EPRI Fire side Test Guide lines), in clud ing fur nace exit gas tem per a tures and other tem per a ture mea sure ments through the sys tem, S&F probes, ra di ant heat flux mea -sure ments, di rect ob ser va tions by cam era or video, fur nace wall mea sure ments, coal feed and ash de posit sam pling [1] . Dif fer ent probes to mon i tor gas-side foul ing build-ups were al ready iden ti fied in pre vi ous sur veys, in clud ing lo cal heat flux me ters, mass ac cumu la tion probes de signed to de ter mine the mass of the de posit quan ti ta tively, op ti cal devices lim ited to lab o ra tory in ves ti ga tions and de po si tion probes to col lect de pos its on a qual i ta tive ba sis. The ideal stan dard ized probe for in dus trial ap pli ca tions should be simple, ro bust, in ex pen sive and ac cu rate [30] . Pro posed mon i tor ing meth ods based on depos its prop er ties are sum ma rized in fig. 2 One of the main ef fects of de pos its for ma tion on boiler op er a tion is that they reduce the heat trans fer pro cess be tween the fire-side and the wa ter-steam side. That re sults in a sen si ble in crease of the flue gas tem per a ture. Ther mal ab sorp tion di ag nos tics have been done by di rect mea sure ment of heat flux by in stru men ta tion in stalled in the heat trans fer tubes and through mass and en ergy cal cu la tions. More de vel op ments are needed in both senses. The un cer tainty of heat flux mea sure ments is high due to the cal i bra tion prob lems of these sen sors. The data in ter pre ta tion and statistical analysis needs also to be improved [31] .
The ther mal prop er ties of the de pos its in flu ence the heat trans fer pro cess. These ther mal prop er ties are ef fec tive to tal emissivity and ther mal con duc tiv ity, which accounts for ra di a tion-con vec tion-con duc tion through the de posit. These ther mal prop erties de pend on the pro cesses by which de pos its are formed, and on their phys i cal and chem i cal char ac ter. A num ber of re search ers have mea sured the ther mal con duc tiv ity of ashes ob tained from full-scale power plants. This pa ram e ter de pends on the phys i cal struc ture, tem per a ture, po ros ity, sintering time and to a smaller ex tent, chem i cal com posi tion. It has been found out that the ther mal con duc tiv ity in creases with in creas ing temper a ture, it is higher for sintered than for unsintered ash sam ples, it is ir re vers ible with tem per a ture and sintering time, it in creases with de creas ing po ros ity and is only slightly in flu enced by chem i cal com po si tion. Mod els have been de vel oped to pre dict the ther mal con duc tiv ity [32] and to as sess the de pend ence of the av er age ther mal con duc tiv ity on mac ro scopic and mi cro scopic struc tural prop er ties [33, 34] . A tech nique has been de veloped to make in-situ, time re solved mea sure ments of the ef fec tive ther mal con duc tiv ity of ash de pos its formed un der sim u lated foul ing con di tions [20, 35] . FTIR has been used on-line to iden tify the chang ing com po si tion of ash de pos its as they form and re sults have been re lated to strength and te nac ity of the de pos its [36] .
Op ti cal meth ods have also been re ported and re search is be ing done cur rently in this sense. The thick ness and grow ing rate of the slag layer could be mon i tored on-line by an ap pro pri ate im age ac qui si tion and treat ment sys tem. Dif fer ent tech nol o gies are proposed: tra di tional high tem per a ture cam eras, thermo graphs and edge de tec tion [37] and ad vanced la ser di ag nos tics [38] .
Other meth ods have taken into ac count the hy dro dy namic func tion ing of heat exchangers mea sur ing in creas ing pres sure drops, due to foul ing [39] .
Methodology
Modelling activities
Principle
The main ob jec tive of the mod el ling ac tiv i ties is to visu al ise S&F ten den cies by ap ply ing an on line mon i tor ing model. Gov ern ing equa tions (mass and en ergy bal ances) are de vel oped to model heat trans fer be tween the flue gases and the wa ter/steam cy cle and de pos its for ma tion on heat exchanger sur faces. The model is in tended to char ac ter ize the heat trans fer at the evap o ra tor, economiser, superheater (SH) and reheater (RH) sections of the boiler. Ana lys ing model re sults and cor re lated mea sured data of the plant help to un cover the S&F ten dency in an early stage of the pro cess.
Facility
A pul ver ised fuel boiler is stud ied. It pro duces 200 MW ther mal en ergy for dis trict heat ing and 100 MW elec tri cal en ergy, de sign steam pa ram e ters are 520 °C/125 bar. The bio mass fuel consists of 70% peat and 30% wood chips. Prob lems con cern ing S&F oc curred suddenly dur ing plant op er a tion. This boiler is of the once-through type. It con sists of two economisers, an evap o ra tor, three super heat ers and two reheaters. Soot blow ing is done with steam taken af ter the LP tur bine, at fixed times dur ing oper a tion. See fig. 3 . 
Model
An over all plant model, de picted in fig. 4 , and a de posit-mon i tor ing model, derived from the over all one, have been de vel oped. The plant codes are built and solved by ap ply ing the mod el ling pro gram As pen Cus tom Mod el ler (ACM). To im prove the model ling ac cu racy, in or der to de tect and ana lyse S&F, heat exchangers are di vided into small vol ume el e ments. The two dif fer ent types of flow streams, namely the wa ter/steam and flue gas and the metal wall el e ments are discretised. For these small vol ume el e ments mass, mo men tum and en ergy bal ances have been solved. Flow streams are equally divided into a num ber of so-called ther mal nodes and flow nodes, a so called stag gered grid [40] is ap plied to sta bi lize the nu mer i cal so lu tion. In each of the ther mal nodes the en ergy and mass bal ances are solved, prop er ties of the neigh bour ing flow nodes are used. Thermal nodes are con nected with the wall el e ments to trans fer the heat flux. Wall el e ments con tains only a heat bal ance. The mo men tum bal ance is cal cu lated in the flow nodes in be tween, prop er ties of the neigh bour ing ther mal nodes are used. The flow nodes are also tak ing into ac count fric tion losses and cross-sec tional area changes. This mod el ling concept was orig i nally applied to a study in design and control of a nuclear gas turbine plant [41] . The mon i tor ing model is de rived from the over all plant model. Due to lim ited mea sure ments, the de posit mon i tor ing is fo cus ing only to the super heat ers and reheaters. Its pur pose is to de tect S&F and to fol low their course over time. The mon i tor ing can be done by ap ply ing on-line plant data in the model. The model re ceives spec i fied on-line plant data at fixed time in ter vals and cal cu lates a steady state so lu tion. The cal cu la tion pro vides val ues of all free vari ables in the model, in clud ing a slag thick ness, which does not dis tin guish be tween S&F de pos its. These val ues can be visu al ised with graphs and writ ten to an out put file for later pro cess ing and anal y sis.
Experimental activities
Principle
Since an ho mo ge neous slag layer has been as sumed in the mod el ling, it is impos si ble to cal cu late an ex act value and the dis tri bu tion of the slag thick ness. A re la tion be tween uni form de posit thick ness and wedge shaped de posit height needs to be found ex per i men tally in or der to com plete the model. The fact that heat trans ferred to a tube is con ducted through the de posit in cludes the pos si bil ity to lump the mech a nisms into one vari able: the ef fec tive ther mal con duc tiv ity co ef fi cient. The ma jor ity of the re ported thermal con duc tiv ity mea sure ments are based on post mor tem anal y sis tech niques that destroy or sig nif i cantly al ter the phys i cal struc ture of the de posit. The elu ci dated in situ mea sure ment by Rob in son et al. [35] al lowed di rect ex am i na tion of the ther mal con ductiv ity of ac tual de pos its. The re sults show a de crease in heat trans fer due to the de posit and thus the pos si bil ity to per form such mea sure ments. The re ported ex per i ments were car ried out at rel a tively low probe tem per a tures (300-400 °C), so no sintering of the depos its oc curred.
Description of the experimental campaign
The goal of ex per i ments is to de ter mine in situ the in flu ence of de posit for mation on heat trans fer from the flue gas to a cool ing me dium. In or der to cal cu late the ef fective ther mal con duc tiv ity the fol low ing pa ram e ters should be mea sured: sur face tem per ature of the probe, sur face tem per a ture of the de posit, heat trans fer rate through the de posit and de posit height (the lat est could not be mea sured).
An in situ probe has been de signed, fig. 5 . This probe is an air-cooled metal tube with an in serted metal rod. The rod houses four thermocouples with which metal tem pera tures (in ner wall) and air tem per a tures can be mea sured. The head of the probe tube is closed on one side by the rod hous ing the thermocouples, and on the other side hot air is vented through a flex i ble pipe to a safe place. Cool ing air in let co mes from a side or i fice at the probe head. De pos its form on the probe lo cated in side the fur nace, where com bustion of pul ver ized fuel is tak ing place. Af ter each test the tube was re moved and pho tographed and a new tube was in serted. The in-and out side (36 mm) probe di am e ters in flu -ence the heat trans fer to and from the probe. These di am e ters as sure a tur bu lent cool ing air flow and a mea sur able air tem per a ture in crease. The probe to tal length is 135 mm and wall thick ness is 2 mm. The probe and rod ma te rial is heat re sis tant steel. Steel has been cho sen in stead of ce ram ics be cause it can re sist larger ther mal/me chan i cal stresses. Disad van tages of steel com pared with ce ram ics are the rel a tively lower out side wall tem pera ture (de creased de po si tion rate) and tem per a ture range. The cool ing air flow re mained con stant dur ing each ex per i ment.
The out side tem per a ture of the probe has been mea sured with a two-col our-pyrom e ter. With the py rom e ter the side of the de posit probe (not the top) can be mon i tored and the tem per a ture of the probe out side wall/de pos its sur face can be mea sured. It is obvi ous that the py rom e ter tem per a ture mea sure ment will be in flu enced by ash par ti cles in the ex haust gas and fur nace wall ra di a tion. On-line de posit height mea sure ment is im possi ble with the py rom e ter.
Test rig
The in situ tests have been per formed in the KSVA (Pul ver ized Coal Com bustion Fa cil ity) fa cil ity at IVD, Stuttgart. The KSVA is a pi lot plant for pul ver ised fuel com bus tion, with a max i mum ther mal out put of 500 kW. It con sists of a top fired cy lindri cal com bus tion cham ber of 0.75 m di am e ter and 7 m length that reaches high com bustion tem per a tures of about 1400 °C. Sam pling ports are avail able all along the fur nace. The fuel used dur ing the tests week al tered fre quently ac cord ing to other pri or ity tests car ried out at KSVA at that time. The con di tions of the de po si tion pro cess have been simu lated at the test rig. 
Results
Modelling part
The mon i tor ing model has been tested off-line and on-line. In put data are read from the plant pro cess com puter, and are fil tered to re duce mea sure ment noises. Ex ist ing da ta bases of mea sured data are used for off-line tests. Re sults are given in an out put data file. In or der to il lus trate the abil ity of the model two dif fer ent soot blow ing took place. A "strong" soot blow ing, which takes two hours and uses all soot blow ers, and a "light" soot blow ing, which uses the soot blow ers close to the SH2/RH3. Soot blow ing takes place ev ery eight hours and is ac ti vated on ba sis of sec ond ary data (NO x lev els, attemperator flow) and ex pe ri ence.
Based upon the mea sured data the mon i tor ing model has cal cu lated for the superheater and reheater: flue gas tem per a ture, slag thick ness (see fig. 6 ), heat trans fer co ef fi cients on the hot flue gas, and heat trans fer for each of the mon i tored heat exchangers. Some mea sured plant data, which are not used as in put vari ables, have been ana lysed and ver i fied with the cal cu lated re sults of the mon i tor ing model, like the mass flow of the attemporator.
It must be re marked that lit tle at ten tion should be paid to the to tal val ues of the slag thick ness, since the model as sumes a ho mo ge neous de posit layer for the to tal heat exchanger, which is ac tu ally not the case. Lo cal de posit build ing is not taken into ac - count. Slag thick ness in creases con tin u ously and is pe ri od i cally re moved dur ing soot blow ing. Only SH3, RH1, and RH2 are cleaned dur ing the light soot blow ing (L) cy cle, while SH2 is not af fected due to its po si tion in the boiler. SH2 has a strong in crease in the trans ferred heat, in par tic u lar dur ing the au to matic soot blow ing, al though rel a tively lit tle de posit seems to have been re moved. This is due to the fact that its po si tion in the boiler close to the com bus tion zone, where it is ex posed to ra di a tion, max i mize the in flu ence of de posit for ma tion on heat ex change. Since SH2 takes over the heat ex change af ter soot blow ing, SH1 has in op po site a re duced heat rate. The clean ing ef fect is within 2-4 hours equa lised. The slag thick ness cal cu la tion is in de pend ent from the cur rent load con di tion. The furnace exit temperature is increasing until soot blowing takes place.
Experimental part
Three mea sure ments have been per formed burn ing dif fer ent fu els. Pro cess condi tions dif fered for the dif fer ent eight hours pe ri ods. Since other ex per i ments were running at the same time, the un avoid able open ing of sam pling ports in flu enced the op er ating con di tions. The most rep re sen ta tive re sults were ob tained be tween 14:00 and 22:00, when com bus tion con di tions re mained con stant and coal was burned, fig. 7 . The os cil lation of the py rom e ter tem per a ture is due to the fact that fly ash an un burned fuel par ti cles crossed the path of the py rom e ter. With the ob tained data, which are sum ma rised in tab. 1, some ba sic heat trans fer cal cu la tions were per formed in order to classify the influence of a deposit on heat transfer. Cal cu la tions have been done to de ter mine: the heat trans ferred to the cool ing air, the heat trans fer co ef fi cient from the tube wall to the cool ing air us ing the mea sured data, the same heat trans fer co ef fi cient us ing an em pir i cal for mula for the Nusselt num ber inside the tube, the heat con ducted through the cyl in der wall. Ra di a tion has the big gest influ ence on the heat trans fer from the fur nace to the probe. Con vec tion can be cal cu lated by de ter min ing the flow con di tions out side the tube and ap ply ing a match ing Nusselt rela tion. The py rom e ter tem per a ture, taken as out side wall tem per a ture, is mostly in fluenced by flue gas and fur nace wall tem per a ture. Dif fer ent val ues of the heat trans ferred to the cool ing air have been cal cu lated: to heat up the air from 25 °C up to T airin , to heat up the air from T airin to T airout . Cool ing air flow rate was kept con stant dur ing the ex per i ments.
Dur ing this pe riod, com bus tion con di tions re mained ap prox i mately con stant, thus the de crease in to tal heat flux to the cool ing air (Q air25 -T airout ) can be due to the in fluence of de pos its be ing formed. From sim ple cal cu la tions it fol lows that the thermocouples mea sur ing the in ner wall tem per a tures are lower than ex pected. This could be due to the fact that these thermocouples are af fected by cool ing air con vec tion or even due to lack of ther mal con tact or other in stal la tion ef fects. Re sults ob tained dur ing other test ing pe ri ods were mostly af fected by chang ing op er at ing con di tions.
Conclusions
The mon i tor ing model is ap pro pri ate for visu al is ing de posit ten den cies un der all load con di tions. It cal cu lates a ho mo ge neous de posit layer over the com plete heat exchanger with out pre dict ing lo cal de pos its. In spite of the strong fluc tu a tions of many in put vari ables and the lim ited num ber of re li able in put vari ables, the model is able to satisfy its pur pose such as visu al is ing the de posit thick ness ten den cies for in di vid ual heat exchangers. This in for ma tion can be used to give ad vice for an op ti mal soot blow ing frequency.
Us ing the de signed probe and method it has been pos si ble to de ter mine the in fluence of ash de pos its on heat trans fer. Fur ther tests per formed at a tightly con trolled furnace are rec om mended to find out a quan ti ta tive re la tion be tween heat trans fer and amount of de po si tion. From the ex pe ri ence gained with this ex per i ments an im prove design of the probe will be pro posed. Op ti cal mon i tor ing of the de posit layer would complete the ex per i men tal method.
